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FOOD CHEMISTY

Physico-chemical 

changes during baking



Several stages can be distinguished during the changes from

dough to a baked product. They are :

❖Enzyme active stage (from 300C to 700C)

❖Stage of starch gelatinization (From 55 to 700C)

❖Stage of water evaporation

❖Stage of browning and aroma formation



❖ These changes are different in => outer portion

of the dough and in the interior of the crumb.

❖ This => because in the oven since heat transfer

occurs slowly in the dough => there is a steep

temperature gradient inward from crust of the

dough.













.

Changes during storage

Bread quality rapidly changes during storage due to

1) Moisture adsorption - the crust loses its crispiness and

glossiness.

2) Aroma compounds of freshly baked bread evaporates =>

resulting in loss of flavor.

3) Some of very labile aroma compounds decrease rapidly

on storage due to oxidation and other reactions.

4) The crumb structure also changes => although at a slower rate.



❖ crumb becomes firm => its elasticity

and juiciness => lost, and it crumbles

easily.

❖ This is known as => staling defect of

crumb, which is basically a starch

retrogradation phenomenon



Determination of gluten content in flour

❖ gluten content determine => loaf volume of bread and an increase in

the loaf volume of bread is noticed => increase in gluten content of

the flour.

❖ Gluten exhibits properties of => cohesion, elasticity and viscosity

which are => combined characteristics of its two insoluble

component proteins => glutenin and gliadin.

❖ For good bread flour:

❖ wet gluten content ranges between 30 to 36 % and

❖ dry gluten content ranges between 10 to 12 %.



Apparatus:

1. Mortar

2. Glass rod

3. Hot air oven

4. Desiccator

5. Analytical balance







Observations:  

1. Weight of sample taken = W1g 

2. Weight of wet gluten     = W2 g 

3. Weight of dry gluten      = W3 g

Calculations: 

A. % wet gluten = ( W2/W1) x 100 

B. % dry gluten = (W3/W1 ) x 100



Determination of starch content in flour

❖ In wheat flour => starch granules are embedded in protein

matrix.

❖major role of starch => act as a water sink and set the system

through partial gelatinization.

❖ Starch is also responsible for staling phenomenon since

amylose fraction retrogrades rapidly during initial cooling of

bread loaves. Slow changes in the amylo-pectin fraction are

implicated in the further firming of bread during storage.

❖ Some of normal starches get damaged during milling stage =>

moderate amount of damaged starch is advisable while

presence of excessive damaged starch => quite harmful



Apparatus:

1. Conical Flasks

2. Funnel

3. Filter papers

4. Beakers



Reagents:  

1. Fehling A and B solutions 

2. Methylene blue indicator 

3. Concentrated  HCl 

4. Standard glucose solution 

5. 50% NaOH 

6. Phenolphthalein indicator







❖ Repeat the titration using standard glucose

solution.

❖ Calculate the sugar present in hydrolysate.

❖ Convert the value of glucose to starch by

multiplying with 0.9.



Observations:

1. Weight of sample taken = W gm

2. Final volume of starch hydrolysate = V1 ml

3. Volume of standard glucose solution used = V2 ml

4. Volume of starch hydrolysate used = V3 ml

Calculations:

% Glucose = V3 x 2.5 mg glucose x V1 x100

V2 x 1000 x W

% Starch = % glucose x 0.9
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